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WAYNE 18 PAVING
CENTRAL HIGHWAY

n bmma r. kdwardc.

IMi Ml Ash street a* far as tin
Hoot# and strain jraar eyes

Hitmid and you'll aaa aaasa strongs -

ImMm blank specks against tks sky.
On oat tomorrow, rids aa far as you
can, aad If yna can't Wans I aay farther
than tha city Halt, park yoar ear and
walk (It's worth it), far yoall son sash
a pistars of Industry aad procross as
you nsaar saw Mart.

Wayas caaaty is patriae its part of the
Caatrwl kickway. Lenoir county did
slip ahead of Fayas by a fsw months,
bat so far those two ¦ astern counties
hare taken the lead in hard-sarfacinc
their country reads. Wksa completed,
the central highway will ho tha mein
artery of North Catalina'* elate, com
mersiai, and social Ufa, bearing its
thousands far dally pain or passers
slstHß<ts broad exposes from the moun-
tains to the son.

If you bod driven oat beyond the Or-
phnn’s Romo Pridnrrea would have
soon City Engineer Whitman squinting
through a tall, throe dogged instrument
at a red end white striped pole. Bo was
net only squinting, but grianing, and
ho had sufficient cause therefor, for
ho aad his helpers wore setting the
grads stakes for Goldsboro's half-mile
df the now highway, tha city fathers
having already lot the coat reel for pav-
ing to the eastern city limit* t# connect
with the paved strip under the Juria-
dietiea sf Wayas county. The city dar-
ing will ha done by the same concern
that is now Veving tha stretch at road
between hare aad LaGrange

it la fasti anting to watch the paving
eruw at work. Tha company is fostering
tan SI the latest growths in this auction
-of the state, yet the means of which
they achieve the hard-surfaced result
art almost primitive la spots.

It la easy to too that the highway has
boon broadened aad raised along this
seme the plows, ahavol carts and the
steam-roller, guided by the little grade
•Whoa along the edge of the road, aad

fiwTLft*!.TtfSTfl:
aeetlsm gang baa brought up an aasortS-

»«f pine lags, random lengths, aad
greet earnestness lay them down

la seas# semblance cf order, produce a
few rusty roils, pin them together aa
a small boy madid aa erector set, aad
spike thorn dowa. This creates a track,
a real narrowgang* railroad over which
¦applies arc hauled from the company's
aiding an the Norfolk-Southern railroad
¦heat seres miles away. This bate of
sapptiua is half way between Goldsboro
aad LaG range far the pered road Is
being laid la two eaotioas The trot
half toward Oaidabaro will have the sa-
tin foundation cent la another week;
tha half 4k the .direction of LaG range
will then receive attention

That railroad system is a wonder,
The tracks an seemingly laid without

«. spirit level, T-square, or foot rule. They
-warp aad twist aad kink at Imguiar
Intervals; surely there is tome force
other than gravity that prevents a do
aallanat.
„ The train ItaoM la a eerie* of flat
trucks, so whiph sn hauled boxes us
nund aad gnvoL sacks of concrete, rails,
seal, aad all tha sthar "makings" of
1 road. The Boast thing aboat the
traias an the anginas, sturdy ninety
hers* power gasoline engine* with mo-
ton assembled likt a fln* touring ear.Thcy*n “all then” aad have aa eaor-
mouc pulling power, though then's ao
cow-catcher, headlight, or boll The Bret
appearance of the tnia is a blunt nosed
bIM engine hauling a string of
¦WwWßffc swaying in real serpentine

i fashion, w the bill ia too steep, than•n plenty of haads to assist the tnia
•* to throw sand on
tbo runs. If |t starts to roll boob there
an brah*.; the** falling, logs of wood

52 Nscod behind the wheels. Ail eon-
****¦• that is a great-railway tys-

W***r is pamped from a neighboring
«nek by a gasoline eagles, and carried
te tha see no of op*rati sea by a two-
aeh iroa pipe which can ho conven-
satly sat aad pat together again, justIMs aa aarthwarm This pip. |in. Ilk*

grows no the work ad-
Sootioas of the road ara marked off,

.

”*•?. *» tk• time Flrat tbo
steam roller Iroa. out th* w., ;. ,ho*ol.
lora supply dirt for low spots, and th*whole It carefully prepared iron form.

"»***• .dgee; her.the grad* stakes are again th* guide
* »uria* machine ic a wonderfulthing. It costa thousands of dollar* kut

accurately what a hundred men would
L “"d accurately
what a hundred men weald da;thara are from thirty to fifty mennqolrod to operate It aad follow upafter the concrete mixture is poured

pNlar tread. In additi.a to the flrahax.holler, and Other essentials it hae alargo traaa for lifting tea contents ofiha can brought op to It. aad aa Im-

T?*** ***• uthlcb those motor
.*{* *w

.

Ngpod. The mixing precast
'k" Naco Inode a largo reviving

orum. aad the caocrate pours cat
- Mad op.o funnel 'which mty

ho rotated to dlstrihato it. lead wiserever needed
Cement, sand, aad coarse gravel arebrought up by tbo train, already mess

'• lh* currort* proportlaue ofr Tipmt t"*- i

J* 4"w' *¦ •• ditchorgo ite loud
*"*•**• »*Mr. Several men in rub
U «¦** *• fuaaal. thus ...uriag aa(t oat toned am Pago Two)
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Rewind of S4OO Each For
Mob Member* is Offered

* Thkw Quick Actlea To Brine About Arm! of Twenty.
Five Men Who FbgH B—h—N Eraployec* at

I Aberdeen; No Tree* Scat

ABERDEEN, Ii , Aag. A—Govara or ,
C***rcc Morrison today efforod a re-
ward as |4OO each for the afreet aad
coavlotioa of each member of the mob
•f fapaty five mashad am who lath
yesterday kidnapped aad aevoroiy flog

*gad Ivo nan employed by the Seaboard
' Air Un* Railway mbs ware at work on a

disabled cagine on a aiding two miios
norib of Southern Pines. Neat of the
mtn was soirouoly injured and, after
rvceivlag medical attentioe. all rotaraod
to RaUlgh last night. e

Sheriff Rlue stated this morning that
the men wore whipped with a largo
“black jack oak" And their bodies were
terribly bswteed from the licks Ac-
cording to Sheriff Blue, the guards wars
robbed as their pistols, money and oth-
ar valuables, it was at Brat reported
that one of tbe man was so badly hurt
that ho probably would dio, but this
pravod ta ho untrue. •'

Thought Strikers.
Twenty five masked men, thought by

the authorities to bo strlkiag Seaboard
shopmen, attacked >ve strike-breakers j
and a guard at work on a disabled sn- 1
gins on a aiding at Manly, two miles
north of Bootksrn Pinos, lata yesterday
afternoon, bound end gagged them, lead
od thorn ia automobiloa, carried them
several miios from the scene and boat
than severely, on* of them perhaps
fatally.

Sheriff D. A. Blue, just back from his
rasa to Raleigh with throe negro pri-
soners who barely escaped lynebiag
hero, wont imawdiotoly to tk* scon*
'of the attack and began a search far'
the masked assailants. Arrests an aa- 1

period tomorrow morning, he declared
last night. The identity of several
of . th* awn '* ia behoved to have
boon established her* tonight.

Frohahly From Raleigh.
Names of th* Av* beatsn workmen

and the guard could aa* ha learned hare
tonight, bat it I* believed tkat they are .
from Raleigh, where th* Seaboard ia
oadoavariag to keep Its shops ia opora-

! lien. Th* locomotiva had boon broken
down on th* siding for the entire day,
and th* workmen wore endeavoring to
get it ia condition ta return It to Ra-
leigh. Tbe raid os thorn was made vary
quietly about dusk.

Late toaight Sheriff Blue was ends**-
oring to got in touch with Gov. Mgv-
risoa te have troope- reiqeved warn
Aberdeen a few days ago—returned her*
He had aot Mien able te get in ten-

muni ret ion with Rsteigh. Tbe injured
men wore given medical attention bar*,
and tha more seriously injured will b*
**nt to tbs hospital la Raleigh late to-
night.

¦trike Breakers Pram Raleigh.
I Five workmen end two guards W*r* .

seat ta Manly yesterday morning from ,
i tbs Raleigh shops to tab* down th* rods

of a disabled engine preparatory to
brlagiag it to th* RaUigk shops, said
Superintendent Payton last sight.

According to on* of th* guards who
i reported to th* superintendent the

masked men ia sight autoatehilos ,:ht-
tsekad them white at work, kidaappiag
all oncost aaa of th* guard*, who was
aot at tha oagia* at th* tins*. Only on*

' rod had boon taken down when th* at-
-1 lack took pias*.

fim HAVE VANISHED
INTO CAfUDA QR EVEN
TRAVELED WITH HERNE
Much Com plaint Here About

Nat Having I). 8, Marshal
on Hand

PROMISED MAN ON
JULY FIRST, LAST

c
Numerous complaints about the slow-

ness In serving federal papers bas con-
vinced U. B. Commissioner W. C. Britt.
Deputy-Internal Revenue Collector A. T.
Usaell. and numerous other oUecrs nod
ritiaans of Gohdobore of ike necessity of
having a deputy Uaited States marshal
With headquarters bore There ar* a
number of federal Mger* os kaad ho re
ready far service buA It takes from a
month to six weeks' to got a deputy
marshal bar* from Rocky Mount, Dunn,
Now Rom, Wilmington, or RoMgh Bis
weeks ia most cases, four wseks in
many, aad a few days in others has
boon sufleiont for soma es those for
whom indictment* on charges of violat-
ing tha narcotic Bet. violating tpe stamp
act, aad olkstf Were waiting, to vanish
Into Canada or Into th* Groat Beyond.
Had they chose they could hsv* circum-
navigated the glob* with Jules Vera*
In the time necessary to got a deputy
marshal hero. It is stated.

However, despite the effort of U. 8.
Marshal R. W. Ward, of th* eastern
diet net. t* secure four and at lauat two
deputy marshals, on* of th* twe to he
located bora, and daaplte the noeossjty
of a marshal te covor thg count)** as
Wayn*. Duplin, Renoir, Johnson, M(!

'N Sampson, and to ami A local ofleart In
! cleaning out th* super abundance of
Miquor case*, a*, marshal was appointed
I July 1. It ia claimed that na marshal

was appointed boesae* of th# rigid
economy of th* pre seat administration,

and that If GeldAmro is to have a dep-
uty marshal the oitisena will hav* to

got behind tk* Iseal ofßoer* and O, R
Marshal R. W. Man! of Raleigh. What
they can’t understand her* ia that

I
towns th* site of Ini and town* nke
Rocky Mount Mow Bern, no larger
than this and bf no means as cen-
trally located, hav* marshals while this

I town couldn't secure on* July 1.
Th* sheriff and local prohibition *f-

Acere qro having a time keeping up
l with th* aCHIs and th* liqaar cares
[which seem te muMiply like the hands
of th* Hydra, BpMWnbhpoo , -uMM
greater Urn* whoa they af* bhaf oiler
court convenes August 21- Tbo prohiM-

'tlon agent, it la pointed out by the
' United States commissioner, can work

1 up case* but under the law no one but
* a marshal can make aa* lrrvst. Con-

-1 soquently .very few federal arrest* ar* {
made here by the federal authorities,

[it took a month t* arrest Jim Hogan
and Alton Mooqa on charges of violat-
ing tbo sump act. Had they poaseaasd
th* wherewith-all they would hav* been

agitating tk* dust of Mexico with iheir
footpads or visiting th# Eskimos before
the federal authorities earn* to tab*

BOUKBORO BOYS TO
ciwimMon

• o

Artillery Battery and Medical

Detachment Off f or 15

Days Training

Fifty Av# men and four offlrer* of
Battery "A", 117th Fjold Artillery, aad

! the medical detachment comprising on* ,
officer and eight men will laav* Gold*

bore Monday morning for Comp Bragg,
near Fayetteville, for a fifteen day ‘
training coaret under regular army of-
ficers.

On# baggage car end two passenger
coaches will be required to transfer th*
Goldsboro complement to camp. Th*
troop* will move entirely over th* At- >
Untie Coast Lnie, leaving her* on th*
11:00 o'clock train to Wilson and going
down from Wilson to Fayettevill*. No
motorised equipment will bo carried to
camp aa th* soldiers wilk us* comp

I equipment in their maneuver*. 11

Hesitancy of a number of employers
i to relinquish members of th* outfit for
the training period forced Captain Kd- 1
win Michaov, commanding the company,
to issue an arbitrary order yesterday for
th* mohililatlon of the entira company.

Th* officers leaving for romp are
: Captain E. R Micbaas, commanding,

j Capt. A. J. Ellington, of the medioal do
’ leak meal. Lieutenants Letli* Brown,
Ernest Leshley and Arnold Kmith

Tbr non commissioned officer* of tbe
battery ara:

Rergrent R P. Satterfield. Sergeant
W. C. Cremford, Corporals T. W. Pate,
John B Hooka, Jr., E. W King. Chock- I

! ley Gardner, John Kaunas, Paul Badler
and T. J Hood, Jr.

Privates first rlsss include;
Bradshaw, Brown. Gardner. Keller,

R E, Keller, Roy H . King, E W and
Luby.

The “bucks" aret

Privates Alton, Baldwin. Barnes,'
Butler, Carmerk, Edgerton, Edmunds*n,‘i
Edwards, L. H , M W. and Vaaro, Epps. '
Edward and Luby, Epstein, Gore, Grant
bam, Griffin, H. and T„ Hardy, Hteden.
Healey, Holloweil, Hunt, Letli* and
Ralph, Junes, Justice, Knnnon, Ellis,
King, R D Her nt, Morris, MeCsrter, \
Mcllhenay, Nosh, Odom, Pollock, Pop*.
Price. Parker, Raekley, Kammeth. Head
eF». Smith and Wellons.

Th* roaaaUji organised masLmd da .
•»chmeat «Ua inspected aad mtsoterad

I »"t# servioe yosterdsy by Copteda A. R.
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Although tk* bunt nwnlili<
bar court* In lb* law school. Mias
Annette Elisabeth Di Noth, of flan
Francisco, la (sitlnf ready for bar

(<alllnf by practising In the lover
Woarts.

; FORM OF eOVERNMEiT
; F0(l CITY IP M'

’ 'Ct*

Uppernotri <>otMip Now Centers
Around “Loe«P or “Oot-

nide" City Manager

J L-i •. . _ _ _ ante

Th» future of Goldsboro'a municipal
government la aa much at aaa today aa
It wa* a month, a year or two yean
a*o.

That la, tt Is up in the air. Cratend-
iaf forces ate appanntly uawilltne to
hrinf the controversy over whether it

Mhail he the old aldermrale, the autnag-
or ,h* commlaaien tom as g*»-

Bpunt to a shew down, Right now
W* division appermaot la the conversa-
tion es Goldsbore talk la aver whether
the elty manager shall ha a Goldsbore
man or an “nutelder.”

Actiae City Manager Bala's vacatiaa
trip to Bwanpboro hasn't served to ataa-
ate any of the political foe sips Lspv-
Inf City Manager Whitman in ehmrg*
of tha city has served to hoop the dle-
cussioa of city affain paramount.

Vetoes Track Balsa.
The present acting city manager, the

greeted permission te age of IhTrails
roads to bring a shifting cftglna an tho
Centre street tracks out Os statutory
hours. The Mayor had aanpaarad that
this must be stopped sad ha has writ*
ten the roads to that effect.

I Cue school of mualcipal thought, sp
parently, wants the passant sitaation to
drag along tho whalo thing ran ha
oettied by a vote. Another school of
thought wants tha present form of gae-
ornment retained and a local man nam-
ed. Still another gronp wants ta name

l tha local man and ao oa.
' Blame Oa Managers.

*’We have had three oat of town man
on tho job as elty manager and tfcey
have ail fallen down,” one'of the chief
apostles of the trade-at-home theory
said yesterday. Thsr. Isn't anything
wrong with the managerial form of gov-
ernment—the trouble ha/been With tha
manage rs.“

Some of tha aldermen are said to
favor the retention of thy, system new
in vague and Ist tha neat municipal
campaign settle It.

“Let tho primary settle tha system
of government wo are ta have and letthe candidate* for aldermen run on

! "open" and “closed" Sunday platforms.
| That will got rid of tha two most- par-
pissing (gyrations”

The Mayor ia said ta be determined
I to have tha law anforerd ta the latter

, during his tanura of office aa bass as
j tha town.

The absence of the Mayor and as sev-
arel member* of tha board pravanla any
accurate survey of official sentiment
tight now. Tha nest official meeting
ia sat for August 11.

JUNIUS SLOCUMB
DIES SUDDENLY

AT HOME HERE
Mr. Junius Klocumb, head cotton buy- irr for W. Weil and bona, died at hie

homo on Weal Chestnut street ysetpr-
day afternoon at 6:46 o'clock. The fin-
ersl will be bald from tha Methodist
church this afternoon at Be* o'clock |

Me w«s Oil years old, a momuor of
. the Odd Fellows end Pythian*

and a steward of the St. Paul Methhdfet
rhui-h. for more than forty year* he
bad been in the employ of H. Well and
Hiiubey* and bso daring that time won j
for himself a high pikes in tho esteem
and confidence of his employers and a 1
distinct plare in tha Itf* of tho rommun- 1
My

Mr, Slorumb waa a brother of the late j
I Captsin Thomas W Hlooumb Hr ia sur- !
vlvi J by his wife, who waa Mias Anna |
Dewey, and by two children, C. DaWey
Slecumb and Mrs. Louisa HI or umb Mar

( tin.
Mr. Slorumb waa neat to th« oldest

1 Grand Master of the Odd Fsllqws Lodg-
jin North Carolina. Ha was always ac-
tively interested In fraternal affair*.

1 llonornry pall hearer* or the funeral
will bo W. T Hollow*ll, J. T Harrison.
C. (, Smith, Jo# Rosenthal, T. R. IM

j tnsim, J M Powell, F. B Biasell. Bich-
ord Johnson, P. H. Sasser, Georgs C.
Kornegny, Dr. R A. Smith and W T.

| Yr Ivert on.
Active pall bearer* will bo R. Jack

Smith, Charley Richardson, H. P.
Dortch, Jr., Paul Griiwold, Frank Hesse

1i
I*. 11. E. Stroud. RH. Btov.no
and Judge W, S, o*B Buhlnson

Bituminous e<ml I* mined in tgonly-
otgtk Make*; anthracite to hut on. -

itmiwis
MUMill.

namsnwmcmmmami
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B. G. TtMNupwM Wires Jay usd

€«. mN TrJmu Issue With
„

Governuignt Report

B. G. Thompson, local cotton buyer

for SO years has Just completed a tour
of the South, and believes tbs govern-
moat’s report a adeat im*teas tha «*V ,
ton croa of this ItftfTnd ethers to Imj

* grossly Vcaggi rated.
In a telegram yesterday to J. W. day

aad company as Now''York CKy, ho had
the following to sop:

“I have traVailed approximately four '
thoaaaad miles by autamohilo, mostly I
through the catton bolt of North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Goargia, and a 1
portion of Florida. Everywhere I went
ta South Carolina, aad Georgia I inter- I
viewed the farmers, merchants, cotton I
buyers aad bankers, and nil were una-
nimous ia saying crop* poorer then
lssk yoar, being later aad smaller aad
faligr as bell weevil and did not expect

wlpiln It her cent of last yoar, and as
far my own state, North Carolina yns,!
may safely pot down tk* yjold at least,
twenty eto twaaty-tva per coat, haloes
lost year, seta with tha beet seasons
from now to maturity. This statement
yon may roly upon regardless of any
condition popart th* government may
promulgate today- Tha raias eantiaa*
ta fall aad th* wood to grow full of 1
“P- wiN very little fruit."

Mr. Thompson hays between 12.000
and 11,000 balsa annually am: the loaal
market. While aat a lotting man he d«-
larad tkat be weald b* willing to hot 1
aay reasonable amount of money the
North Carolina crop la at toast 20 par j
cent below what it was last yoar.

RESERVE BOARD
HEAD GAMBLED,

HEFLIN CHARGE

WASHINGTON, Aug. ».—Belief that
Governor Harding, of tbo Federal Re-
serve Board, had epeculatad personally

la cotton while directing tbo alleged

inflation .policy of tk* board in 1020

was expressed ia th* Senate today by

Senator Heflin, democrat, Alabama, la

1 another speech against re-appointment

es Governor Harding.

STEYpn
NEW PD MEMBER

1 Grantham’s Stalwart Appointed

By Clerk Hooka Ta Fill
Jordan Vacancy

R. A. Stevens, farmer senator from
Wayn* county, former member of th*
legislature, former sheriff, former aud-
itor, aad member of the exemption board
during tha war, was yesterday appoint-
ed by Couoty Clerk j. B Hooke to All
tha unexpired term es the late ( ouaty

1 Commiaaioaer F. B Jordan When sp
pointed he was a nomine* from Grants
am Township for a pise* aa the
board as r#oi tnia*ten ere, which duty
he would have assumed aayway In De-
cember, bed he been elected

It ia th* Bret appoiatmeat to th*
board of county commissioner* made In
Wayn* eoanty ia She past eight yours,
aad It gleoa Mr. Stereaa tk* opportua
Ity of having Ailed nearly ovary Im-

L portent executive end legislative affle*
1 within th* gift of th* poapls of Wayn*
eoanty-

#.41 '• " la> " "*-i *

sirs winchips I
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Tobacco, Poorest Crop, WIB
YkM 80-55 Per Coat, Ac- I

cording to Robertson 4
—j

•| Oops In Wayne county trill average!
• I and on* half per cent. It wa* iLstwl
yesterday afternoon by Farm Domon-w
•tester K. R. Robertson after a Ikenough*

J-tevoadggilon of /rope and crop aradi

Tobacco of coarse, with tk* exception ,
of th* truck, crop ia the poorest crop.

1 It will avorago between 50 and M par j.
! cent of a regular crop in th* opinion ,

j of Mr. Robertson sad five other farm-;
ara from various parts as tk* eoanty
who worn in th* office when the farm !
demonstrator stated these figure.. Cot- [

j ton is a little better, and M per cent,,
was given as the probable yiald. Corn

’

j tops th* list with a probable yield of at
. least 46 per cent.

Track crops practically dll of which
now have boon harvested ara regarded
¦» among the poorest in years. Farmers

i around Mt. Olive estimate that retarns
' •« the trap will pay the fertiliser bill,
jthe cost of packing and handling and
th* coat of the toad but not th* cost
of tilling.

However, th* crop wo* marketed hot-
ter this year so far aa actual manags
mast in shipping I* concerned than it
was last year la th* opintea es i. F.Williams, a farmer of Mt. Olivo. He
said this teas duo to hotter manage

I mont of tbo East Carolina Trackers' j
! Association.

NO VRRDICT AT. SHELBY.
SHELBY, N. C„ Aug. (.—After do-

-1 liberating alac* noon yesterday in the
Southern Power rate case, the Jury

i failed te agree sad at thro* o'clock te-
day fudge Bryson ordarod a mistrial

ARBUCRLR GOING ABROAD.
LOB ANGELKB, Aug. Roacoe C. i(Fatty) Arbuckle, motion picture comed-

ian, has applied ta Federal afficiate ker#for passport, for himself and tecrotary !
for a husinoaa trip of Indoflnlte length
te China, Japan and Koran to sail from
San Francisco Aug. IS.

SHOP PICKET SHOT
ATLANTA. Ga., Aag. S.—r. a. Smith,

a union shop picket was skot and so- j
riously Injured In an encounter nt th*
feeorgia Railroad shops her* late today
with a number of negro employees, ae-
croding to police who arrested Av* neg- |

OFFICERS RAID TWO
siiLiS'eera

Forty Gallon Copper Plant, ini
Full Bhut, Seized on Jew*

Thompson Place

Sometime between sunset Priday and
sunrise Saturday Hberiff Grant, Deputy
L. 0 .Rhodes and Brodis Scott raided
two blockade plants operated, they be-
ll***.by Silvester Warley, in Stoney
' roek township, and emptied seventeen
gallons Os beer

Th* officers captured onp of the stills
• ••rty gallon copper plant, bat tbo
other hod been moved, evidently, juet
¦ little abend of their approach. The

gallon still was in operation but•II th* whiskey—said to have been ap-
ple brandy— wont with the Arri flight
of operatives.

Worley was arrested at his hem* on
th# Boose Theaspeen place and brought j
into town early yesterday uefirim. Mu 1
was seat te jwH la lien of IBM hail, j
whi* the adflee re re ga trad. J

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
T—y ¦—.¦¦l.... .
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STRIKE GF SHOPMEN
IKBEEN RENEWED

"f
1 ’I

, ' f ,

Represents Uveti of Tlirgg of
“Big Four” Brotherhooda

See Hording
o •i “ i

MATTER OF
DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Washington. Aug. i Negotiation*
to end the strike of railroad shop craft
“,n w«r » resemed today FT Freriu.nl
Herding and R. M. Jewell, president as
the railroad employees department es
the American Federation es Labor W.
B. Johnston, president as tha Machin-
ists, and L p. Noonaa, head of tha
Klor'rlcel Workers brotherhood left the
White House after aa hoar as roafhr-
onco with the Chief Esecutlv* oapeetiag
to be recalled cn Monday.

It was net disclosed whether tha
President had communicated again with
railroad heads, whoa# refusal this week
to grant kls proposal to give returning
striker* bask seniority status termi-
nated tk* Brat settlement attempt, but
tho strike leadora, la cheerful mood
fold after tho conference that tha pro-
posals, as originally outlined by the
President constituted their “irreduci-
ble" minimum in seeking honorable set-
tlement.

Likewise, H. K Wills, J. Paul Buvena
and Arthur J. Lovell, representing re-
spectively, the engineers, trainmen, sad
engtnemea aad Bremen, three of that
foot brotherhood organisations, saw the I
President at the Instance at National
chief* at these ardors and at tha
switchman's unlaa and presented tha
possibility that grave prospects at far-
ther rail anaottlsmeat were la tight
unless the shop situation waa straight -

eaed ant.
It waa understood that whgg Unyi

did not tot up ,* popalhllity of sympa-
thetic strike* by their me taker eh Ipe,
they declared that tha condition of
railroad equipment, Ioe*motives par-
ticsleriy, an any read was growing to
be such that train cream might refaa*
service. Na public statement at thg
report wos made, other than that te*K
talned in the mans age from tha heath-
orbood heads aader which they sated
in going to the White Howe* ami noth-
inad* It plain, hew*ear, that thoy mate
made It plain, however, that Msry mads
no request of the President R tMa-

Thk OMliky MWml (MMIIMaP
tee* of shop workers tel tho
Railway at aporatlag oMeiala apt Ite
iudo| warn postponed until Mendag Jot
the roaaon, according te naira Isad HR,
that all (ha rsprooontativo* as the mm
had M| arrived la Washington. Thp
Soutb.m baa acted separately from the
other large reads es the country aad
boa offered a tap*rats settlement aa
the basis of President Harding's pro-
posals without mserration

Mr. Jawall said tonight that tha qaoo-

tion es wkdther the Southern shop men
would go book was “entirely up te tha
men and that tha general policy com-
mittee of tha shop crafts Pederatle*
had instructed general ehuiwuete te
meet officials of single railroad* whs*-
aver ooch a mooting deoiled.

Other Ualaws Boahiag Cowf.rateo
WMh Prated.**. Jfr

CINCINNATI. Aag. I.—A •aalaroadCf
ta “provant farther fatalities ta ear
membership ao aeeaaat of dsfestive
equipment and armed gauds ia ah«g
and yards." I* ashed la a telegram seat
to President Harding tonight by B. ft-
rnag.raid,“Flsidoat at the Brpthefheod
bf Railway end Htsamahlp Clarks.
Freight Handlers, |gnU aad bpraes
am ploy aaa.

Tha head .as four other railroad un
lona not an jatriha horn wore Invited te
participate in thd caafaVoaea. The Bva
organixatlaas raprqeaat, Mr. UtageralF
said, approaimataly BOdJIOg as*B. IV
InvitaUoaa ware seat te K. J. Moo ten. Os
tha Telegrapher’*, B. f. Grahle, of tha
Maint*nance of Way man. D. W. Halt, at
the Signal men es North America, aad '

J. 0. Lshrsan, #f tbs American Train ,
Dispatcher's Aaaociation Mr. Fits- 1
goraid stated that he had already ra- |
calved accaptaneas from Ms." luvßteM [ 1
and Mr. GrabU to attend tha meeting.

8 M OOT DIDN ’T
PROMISE CONGRESS

DO ANYTHING
WASHINGTON. Aug. A Rani vote

on the tariff bill before September 1 ia
hoped for by republicans and democratic
loader* undar tha operation at aa uaa- j
nimaus consent agreement entered lata
today by tha Senate. While the agrae-

; ment flsed ao day for a rote, It pro-

I sides for shsrp curtailment at derate
| end disposition before neat Saturday of
all amendments ta the mare imp*riant

1 section* of the bill still In sontroeersy.
?< nater Harrison, democrat, Mississippi,

j Jahatlng the sugar schedule, renewed
di ecu salon of the letter written to Major

I Gsncral Crowder, at Havana, by Senator
Smuot at Uteb, ranking republlaaa an |
tk* Senate Finn nos committee, asserting
tkat It proposed a reduction la the
duties on Cukan raw sneer if Coboo gro-
cers would curtail lhair crop this you
to i.&OO.DOO tone.

Senator Hmeot told tho Beast* he had
written a letter but not Sub as that
charged, saying h* did not promise that
Congress Would do anything

LEONARD HOLM TITUL
MICHIGAN CITY, Indiana, Aug. i.—

Moony Leonard, world's lightweight
rhampiea, successfully defended his title

i bora this afternoon ia tea slow rooado
with Ever Hammer, of Chloggo. Every
round bat two were Lnerard'e by a
capital margin.

in i aniaaa mu in

j Union barbers la N. J., :
| suspended work to tnforue Sunday tie*- ,

‘¦R*

«BC* rma OMTA

N* 5. OFFERS SETTLE
—

bv c

PMcm Opm mi BraMrßy Uw-
tiMMral Mana«gr

Tbßb StrUtgm

DECISION 18 SAID

j TO HAVE BERN MADE C

Agreeing to take hack all at tha Strife
Ing shopmeo aadar fee proposals laiddawn hr Prealdaat Harding and aaaegb-*d by the shepmen’s union chief* at
Chicago, the Norfolk-Southern yoaterday
rant letters to ell of Its amaiegoe* wha
joined tha walk-ant, uff.rU, te tnfe
ri/hu k**k wttk•,ll ,#M *f MoteriW

I *ll*Tk# latter was received ky striking
(bopmon yoaterday and It was tefife ’

Mood kora tkat a dock alee bed boonreached but that tht* daciaian could act
ho mad# public oatil general aeceptenaa
or rejection had been maria.

The letters, aant ant by General Mnn-
«l*r Mtor, road, as IfHmi

Thera are a# matter* la teiUHwn

anaaanee* today have beak accepted by
yoqr representatives.

“t have purposely refrained
pioylng new men te fill the ptUU S|
son* that

°B J *lieIra
Sdently
be settled, when sufflctut mSTtBL *

elapsed to .Ho. calm, usher
•o ovorcam* hasty sad ••

lion. W
Tht. company ha* acvu ‘llilMlMdecision es tk. United '

Labor Board. .

"The way is still agon to

sir* susrjnr¦
*ny unto**./ W®

“Yaur place* are still anm* with
seniority right* unsffeHOd.

T rate ltd to yen «b* nrivflMa
turning lo our oorvtea under tee IK
.updition* i which according ta acefl
p*rts, your repraaratetivag

-'Fk4|k
,

™I if ||| |lf Ib I i

wINSTON-IULEMi Adg, ’

this morning.
*******

After deliberation,far t*a boar* M*Jary rotumod te the ranrt room .(
tra o'clock l«« and lo eh. dotefe
Ilk* riteaaa that Mhatgraod th* Mwn*
sands of spoctetora wha bad galhdMl
there. J R York, •aruteaa a# tho ijfti
announced tk* verdiet as «a**a< dgSl
mrdar. Peak*, who eteod to Agafe*
the verdict, showed no alga at tiartfak
while tha Jury foreman gttCrMi tha'fill,
of oa* of the moet'heinods —tniiMitt
committed la thte aify. Jagg* Brash
adjourned tha feMt Immediately after
tk. verdict waa /triad with teq an-
neuorement tbit ha weald pans aaa-
teaca on tha prisOdhe thta mwraiag. .

room at
thousand* of people whs have lanhod

[aa him far tha pari wash aa a smOlßg
prisoner of ptaeaiag rrmaan aaw la .

Mm a broken, haggard perpoa with tea
fao* of an old man. Via alooolng teg.
sooallty aad ettitaria a/ mraaatega
which baa math aymgfehy fat
Mm during the trial had vaaiahori earn- ,

Jary'* verdict, aad thiT mlrwlag a gate
man with drawn faaa ‘•teioally SirTT
the sentence that ia te dugrtvu hfe* a| )
hi* freedom for the boot paten at HI
Ilf*.

(ona**l far Peak* state that they ,

will not appeal the eaao t* thh fa-
prema Court of North Caralte*.

DAVIS HOPING
FOR QUICK END

OFCOALSTRIKE

WASHINGTON. Aag fe-Naga fete
all at tha kltamlnawa tea) Mb wtti ha

at tha^Jrig^maa*-
«*Ted ia Cleeataad by M*
L. Lewi*, president at the Halted Mia*
werhara, waa espraaaad Ik * formal
statement Usnad tonight by »i iritete
at Labor Davit.

"It trams to aio," bo said, “that Iha
ospres* willingness on the part as B|te
t large Beld at the Stale of Illinois te
resume operation, on the IBM Stem
on'lt Mar-h 11, IVM, Ipdirote* tha paw
sibDlty of a quick settlement aad M .
• scitlmvm should stood Ip tho way If
ro operating in tte constractlvs effort* ,
’hs* Will bo pa* fteth at Close Irad note
Meadey." f


